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STATE OF' MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
Name _'Jj~ - Date 
Street Addr ess ---------------- - ------------------------
Ci tv or Town ---~,t:t.-;--~r;_-~~ -------------------
v -7,---~ 
How l one i 'i')Unft ed States ___ -;J_'l._ ____ How l ong in Ma ine _,J;l __ 
Bor n i n ~-~~L~,-~ Birthrfa/ .. 2!1;/f.iJ 
If mar-ried ., · how many ch ildren -------Occupa tion --~ 
Name of Empl o--Ter ______ C._~ _0 _~ --------- -- ----
( Present or ' last) 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
Engl ish -- -----Speak -- -p-'- ---Read -tp---Write ------------
Other l ani::rua .rre s ____ ef~---------------------------
"'... ' ·' 
Haye you made a pplica t i on for eitizenship ? - 1tt:J ____________ _ 
Have you ever had P1ilitar·y service? ------- ~ L ------------
I f so ., wher e'? ---------- .--------- - When? ---------------------
